
Ay;c;a Atkerwn and Marion Walker Coleman. Kneeling: Anna Cooke.
MlOOn. and Ca~~idyBranham. gtanding: Bailey Taylor. ~mily Brigman.
-rron. Carson Judice. and Je~~ie gtidham.

The ultimate sports goal ... The AA
State Championship ... was captured
by Coach Haltiwanger and the ten
member team. The Lady Eagles
certainly had one successful season,
along with achieving various awards
earned by individual players. Their
final record of 29-1 proved their
worthiness of earning this title. Thei
players' work ethic throughout the
summer and during the off season
shone through as definite motivation
to push all the way through to the end
and achieve the top award. Coach
Haltiwanger and Assistant Retta
Taylor have certainly built a solid
foundation with this program, and are
fortunate to have all of these talented
female athletes returning for next
year.
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Lewisville \-Ii£">Qchod 5-60
Newberry Ac:aclerry 18-52
Wesf:rninisl:er Catawba 24-57
WW King 26-49
Calhot.n Ac:aclerry 32-44
Laurens Ac:aclerry "-67
Thomas Sumter 25-42
Westlninisl:er Catawba 22-53
Calhot.n Ac:aclerry 24-42
Newberry Ac:aclerry 15-57
Westlninisl:er Catawba 18-56
Ben Lippen 32-44
Newberry 15-47
WW King 19-52
Sparbv-burg Day Qchod 26-52
Sparbv-burg Christian 22-34
Mid Carolina 35-52
Da<brook Prep 32-68
Greerwood Christian 12-60
Sparbv-burg Day 9chooI 21-41
Sparbv-burg Christian 21-33
Mid Carolina 26-48
Da<brook Prep 24-46
Greenwood Christian 27-63
'Greerwood Christian 19-68
'9parbv-burg Christian 17-34
"The Kings Ac:aclerry 18-49
"CaIhcxri Ac:aclerry 27-43
"BibleBapl:is!: 47-56
"Marlboro Ac:aclerry 31-46

'-Region Playoffs
"-gtate Playoffs

AA gTA tt:CJ.JAMPOo.jg
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Bailey Taylor, an eighth
esses the ball to one of her
as a strategic move for the freshman, boxes out her opponent, and
spite of her youth Bailey HotShot. Emily Brigman shoots the ball effortlessly is ready to receive the rock. Jaycie's lighting Up The Court.
a key player for the team in her game against Oakbrook Prep. Emily was natural athletic abilities helped her earn Marion Walker Coleman

always ready and prepared herself for the next shot. post-season honors. races down the court in hopes
of scoring points for the Lady
Eagles. Marion was always

I rthe ball.

What did you do, as an individual or as a team,
to prepare for the State Chal1l>ionship game?

As an individual, I accepted the role of being the leader and
staying strong in winning the prize, not only in basketball, but in
Christ. We are still on the mission of winning the prize with our
Savior.
-Carson Justice, 1~th

To get ready for our State Championship game, I had to take it
all in and take deep breaths. I listened to music to get me

focused, and I prayed with my teammates over and over again.
-Marion Walker Coleman, 9th Girl~'Ba~etba
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